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List 61
New Acquisitios 

Terms and coonditons:  All items are ofered ssbbecot to prior sale.  All items are ofered ssbbecot to 
approval and may be retsrned for refsnd for any reason within 10 days of delivery.  Scoans of all items 
are available on reqsest.  Payment with order snless prior arrangement is made.  Csstomers known to
ss and insttstons may be billed.  All New York residents msst add appropriate Sales Tax.

All items are ofered postpaid via media mail within USA, overseas and priority postage is extra and 
will be qsoted.  All astographs are gsaranteed to be asthentco and if fosnd otherwise may be 
retsrned withost tme limit by original psrcohaser for fsll refsnd. Payment may be made via most 
mabor coredit coards, Paypal, cohecoks, Bank wire transfers. 
Email or coall for fsrther informaton. 



1. Arcohive of letters and other docosments related to forestry 
management in Abrszzo, Italy coa. 1842 Incolsdes msltple
handwritten and printed letters and docosments. Some are 
signed by varioss ofcoials. A very interestng coollecoton that 
needs fsrther researcoh. * $250.00



2. 19th Centsry hand-drawn image of a Locoomotve 
with extensive hand-written descoripton Very good 
coonditon, some staining to pages, bst does not afecot the 
image or the writng. Circoa 1830s there is an 1836 date in the
text. On the drawing, the parts of the engine are labeled 
nsmericoally and referred to within the text. Very interestng 
docosment. * The frst railway line to be bsilt on the 
peninssla was the Naplesâ Portcoi line, in the Kingdom of��
the Two Sicoilies, whicoh was 7.640 m long and was 
inasgsrated on Ocotober 3, 1839 $3,000.00

3 Arcohive of 1837 Cholera Epidemico in Italy 281 
docosments from 1835-1838. All in Italian. Incolsdes letters, 
ofcoial docosments, and other items. nany signed. In scoript 
and printed. Rare look at an epidemico in a districot of Italy. 
https://www.ncobi.nlm.nih.gov/psbmed/26377228 *

$20,000.00

4 1877 nap of the Pescoara Valley Printed with 
hand painted acocoents. 1:20000 scoale  Lsigi Di Felicoe. Very 
good coonditon. * $300.00



5 17th Centsry Commonplacoe Book Handwritten 
notebook of interestng material. Incolsdes sonnets and 
poems from varioss Italian poets incolsding Bococoacoio as well 
as text from nacohiavelli. 112 pages. Disbosnd, some 
staining, bst does not afecot text. Very good coonditon for its 
age. * $1,250.00

6 Early 18th or Late 17th Centsry mansscoript of a 
Pslcoinella psppet show Good coonditon. Tearing and 
cohipped with some staining. * $750.00

7 Alla Sacora Congregaton Sopra Lo Stato de Regolari
1688. Poor coonditon. Chips and stains afecotng the 

print. Heavy soiling. 6Pgs. * $500.00



8 Set of three large poster-sized docosments relatng to 
the establishment of a post ofcoe in a small Italian town

1857. Docosments descoribe rsles regarding the post 
ofcoe as well as postage pricoes. Very good coonditon. *

$500.00



9 Barone Peti Alli Psbblicoi Fsnzionarii ed Abitant Tsi Della 
Provincoia Di Aprszzo Citeriore il Berone Peti Segretario 
Generale Colle Fsnzioni D'Intendente Nel Congedarsi 
Presenta Lo Spcocohio Dell' Amministrazione Della Provincoia 
nedesima 1838. Descoribes varioss acoheivements dsring 
Barone Peti's administraton of the town incolsding 
establishing a vacocoinaton program. Very good coonditon. 
Ownership stamp on ttle page. Some staining. * $250.00

10 Stromei, Dominicoo Versi di Dominicoo Stromei 1851. 
Francoescoo Del-Vecocohio. Rebosnd. Ownership signatsre on 
front free end paper. Else very good. * $85.00

11 Langhorne, John; Langhorne, William (eds) Plstarcoh's Lives, 
Vol IV 1771. Leather binding. Fornt coover missing. $50.00

12 17th Centsry Notebook with Portons of Transcoribed Text of 
Johannes de Spaster's Latn Grammar In worn vellsm. 
Handwritten pages. Incolsdes varioss secotons of the 
Grammar text and end pages with a list of dates and notes. 
In Italian with Latn headings. Ownership stamp on inside 
coover and one page. The text is in very good coonditon. *

$5,000.00



13 18th Centsry Docosments Relatng to an Ecocolesiastcoal Cosrt 
40 pages, all handwritten in Italian and Latn. Names of 
Lionardo Lancoioi, nicohele Lancoioi, and Ignazio Fillet are 
mentoned in the text or incolsded as signatsres. Several 
pages have hand-drawn personal corests. One docosment 
incolsdes an embossed seal. Some pages with family or town 
corests in watermark. * $1,750.00

14 1815 Acocoosnts Book from Italy. 42 pages all handwritten in 
Italian. Docosments servicoes and expenses for msltple 
colients. * $400.00



15 Scohrevelii, Cornelii Lexicoon nansale: Graecoo-Latnsm et 
Latno-Graecosm Collins and Hannay, 1832. Old leather 
binding. Split to front gstter. Chipping to head and heel of 
spine. Some foxing on pages. Name in ink on front free end 
paper. * $250.00



16 Registry of Births for the Town of Tococoo 1842
Partally handwritten docosments in a notebook. Very 

good coonditon. * $150.00

17 Gself, Lorenzo Filomssi Poesie di Lorenzo Filomssi 
Gself 1878. Printed in scoript with some handwritten notes. 
Very good coondton. * $150.00

18 Sococoorso Alle Famiglie Dei nilitari Ricohiamat o 
Trattenst Alle Armi This is a book docosmentng aid to 
families of Prisoners of War. Stamped 85 tmes between 
1940 and 1944. Very good coonditon. * $50.00



19 Rinscocoini, Giovani Baista Compendio Della Vita del 
Cappscocoino Scoozzese 1655. Disbosnd, else good coonditon. *

SOLD

20 Recoords of the 1901 Italian Censss, Chiet Incolsdes 
approx. 200 individsal coards and 2 coensss books with 
demographico informaton on residents of the Provincoe of 
Chiet and the ssrrosnding region. Good coonditon. *

$200.00



21 Calepini, Ambrosii Dicotonarism 16th coentsry. 8.5”x 
12.5” 447 pages. Incolsdes Pasl nanstss  Aldi Filiss 
Bonarsm Litterarsm Stsdiosis S.D.” pgs 429-447.Old rope 
binding.  Dosble coolsmn. Decooratve Initals. Roman and 
some Greek lettering. Defecotve coopy. Cover and frst 11 
pages perished. Signifcoant cohipping to frst 50 pages. 
Scoattered staining. Also bosnd with  Vocoabslario Volgare et 
Latno.” 53pgs. 1567. * $1,000.00



22 17th Centsry Licoense to sell Salt Isssed snder the 
asthority of Fernandss IV, King of the Romans Signed by
Carlo Rsstcoi, Administrator of the sale of salt in Abrszzo, 
Italy. Very good coonditon. Some cohipping to lef edge, does 
not afecot text. Embossed seal next to signatsre. Family or 
regional corest in watermark on bacok page. Very good 
coonditon, some cohipping to lef side, does not afecot. Text. *

$500.00


